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SELLS THE FUNDING BONDS

City Finds a Purchaser for the Entire Isano-

at Good Price.

TOLEDO FIRM TAKES THE SECURITIES

SliUrcr A Co. Offer n .Vrnt Premium
nnil the .Accept * the

flfTei Will Relieve Much
Laval Kmbarraimment.

The $300,000 funding hands that were Is-

ued
-

by the city some time ago and were
afterward hung up on account of the "pos-
tage

¬

stamp" of an alleged New York firm
of brokers that afterward failed to accept
the bonds have been practically sold to-

Epltzcr & Co. of Toledo and the arrange-
ments

¬

for thij transfer of the bonds will
probably bo made within the next forty-
eight hours. W. A. Barnctt , the traveling
representative of the Toledo house , put In
the third bcdt bid at the time the bonds
were originally advertised. At that time
his Instructions authorized n materially bet-
ter

¬

bid until a few minutes before the bids
were opened , when n telegram from the
firm cut down his limit on account of the
war scare. Since Bernard Tintrman & Co.
backed out of their proposition Mr. Bar ¬

nctt has been In Omaha several times to
Investigate the character of the bonds , and
the result was a formal offer to accept the
bonds at par and pay a premium of 3350.
The proposition was submitted to the city
council In an executive session held yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and that body promptly
decided to accpt It. The bid
Is slightly better than the ono that was
previously submitted by Spitzer & Co. , and
Is regarded as a very satisfactory figure for
the bonds. The bonds bear only 4 per cent
Interest , and In view of the difficulty of
floating even C per cent bonds at this time
the council decided to accept the proposi-
tion

¬

If It can legally be arranged. The mat-
ter

¬

will como up at the regular council
meeting tonight , when a resolution will
probably bo adopted Instructing the city
treasurer to accept the proposition and turn-
over the bonds.

The disposition of the funding bonds will
relieve the city from a very embarrassing
situation and also accommodate a largo
number of Its creditors who have been
waiting since 1S97 for the sale of the bonds.-

A
.

largo amount of the floating Indebtedness
of 1897 has been held to be taken up by
the proceeds of these bonds. Salailcs of
city officials for 1897 arc still unpaid to the
nmount of 878739. Salaries of members
of the fire department , aggregating 4G08.72 ,

and ex-members of the police
department , amounting to $12-

014,01
, -

, are on the same list. It also in-

cludes
¬

the entire bills of the Omaha Water
company for 1897 , amounting to $87,040 , and
lighting bills to the amount of 4285883.
The bills of the Barber Asphalt company
for street repairs and a large aggregate
of miscellaneous claims are also unpaid
pending the disposal of the bonds. At the
beginning of 1898 the council ordered the
comptroller to start with a clean ledger In
order to get rid of the Incubus of overlaps
that has been a financial embarrassment for
the past five years. At the same time ar-
rangements

¬

were made to take up all pend-
ing

¬

Indebtedness by the funding bond Issue.
The delay In the sale of the bonds has kept
these bills on file until this time and there
is general rejoicing In the city hall that
tbo matter has finally been adjusted.-

H

.

< * rt oil the HlKT Fountain.-
Paik

.
Superintendent Adams and a plumb-

Ing
-

force ore at Hanscom park prcpar-
Jng

-

to put In thofblg fountain that was
purchased a month ago. The foundation will
bo started at once and the fountain Is ex-
pected

¬

.to be up complete by next Sunday.
Frequenters of the park looked for It Sun-
day

¬

and kicked hard when they discovered
that It was not yet In place. The kicks
resulted In the commencement of the work.

The GrenteHt nnil llent Ilcmcdy for
IlhiMitimtlftm.-

"I
.

think I would go crazy with pai were
It not for Chamberlain's Pain Balm ," writes
Mr. W. H. Stapleton. Hermlnle , Pa. " 1

have been afflicted with rheuinat'cm for sev-
eral

¬

years nnil have tried remedies wltUout
number , but Pain Balm Is the best thing I
have cot hold of. It Is the greatest and
bcot remedy for rhcumatlein I have ever
tried. " One application relieves tfao pain-

.IT

.

COSTS M'LARNEN' TEN DAYS

Po3 llonril Fined the Ofllcer Who
WIIM Clmmed with I'ultlleI-

lltOXlefttloll. .

The trial of Patrolman McLarncn for In-

toxication
¬

was held before the Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners last night.
Sergeant Her testified that bo overtook the
officer on Leavenworth street May 1C , and
observed that he was unable to walk stead ¬

ily. Sergeant King encountered McLurneu-
a block further cast and also said that his
intoxication was evident. The jiatrolman
testified In his defense that he had been
on dog watch until 7 o'clock on that morn-
Ing

-
and that the causes which led up to

his Indulgence were fatigue and Illness from
the cxpouro of the night before. A fine of-

ten days pay was deemed sufficient to cover
the delinquency.

Thomas McGovern was endorsed as a spe-

cial
¬

policeman In the service of the Omaha
Btrcet Railway company.-

An
.

accounting was made by Contractor
Danbaum for 1,936 meals served to prison-
ers

¬

during thu month of April.-

A
.

druggist's permit to sell alcoholic liquor
was granted to Charles Frlcc , 1224 Douglas
itrcct.

The following leaves of absence were
Rranted : Patrolman Donahue , ten days ;

Uoitler Barrett , live days ; Firemen Gray
anil Slblc , ten days.

STANDING BY NINETYEIGHTl-

lcM > ! :: tloii A lo | lil > > n Mot-Unit of-
IrNIi AV'lio Ili-iiKMiibfr the

Hvwliitluu. .

The one hundredth anniversary of the
rising of 1798 was celebrated by the loyal
Irish-Americans last evcnliiR. John Quln
presided nnd Thomas O'llrlen acted as sec ¬

retary. Several patriotic speeches nnd reci-

tations
¬

were delivered. Resolutions breath-
ing

¬

the spirit of liberty and hatred for the
' 'Anglo-Saxon robber"cro adopted. The
meeting closed > the pledge :

Resolved , That In looking over the battle-
fields

¬

of the century Jutt closing welew
with regret that the Irish people have
fought bravely for every Innd except their
pwn , but o care not what other* may do ,

our herldltary prldolll never permit ua-

to kiss the hand that smote us , audlillo
others owe us H debt of gratitude ,

that debt he ever paid or not , wo pleJye
ourselves tonight to keep liberty's lamp
burning and to husband our hate ogalr.st
the Anglo-Saxon robber until the time
comes 0,000,000 of our race shall be
united la an effort to destroy him. No rom
promise , no friendship , no forgetting of the
past. Let our motto bo that taught by John
Mitchell , "If I could command the lightning
of heaven or the fires of bell , I would hurl
them at the Sassenach. "

The human machine itartii t ut once nnd
tops but once. You can keep it going

longest and most regularly by using
"DeWltt's Little Early Kissers , the famous
little pills for constipation and all stomach
aad liver troubles._m *

Get a map ot Cuim and get the best and
most complete. The Dee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Dee map coupon , on page 2 , 10
cents , at Dee office , Omaha. South Omaha or
Council Bluffs. Dy mall. 14 cents. Address
Cuban Map Department.

MIM.tOXfl FOIl

An Aid to n I'rnper Undernlnndlnic of
the Situation.

The war with Spain , so far resulting In
the brilliant victory ot Admiral Dcwcy In
Manila bay , has centered public Interest
upon thu United States n.tvy. This great
naval battle , which addc another name to
the list of naval heroes and demonstrated
the cfllclency of American seamanship , was
chiefly Important as affording the first real
test of the lighting qualities of modern war-
ships , equipped with high-power guns.

Undoubtedly one of the results of our war
with Spain will bo the completion ot a navy
that will command the admiration and re-
spect

¬

of the world. While our national pol-
icy

¬

has always been a peaceful one , the
government now recognizes , as never be-
lore , the necessity of being always pre-
pared

-
for any exigency that may arise ,

while our foreign Interests demand that
European nations respect nnd recognize us
as a power able to uphold Its rights and
enforce ltd Just demands.

The appropriation of "Millions for do-
fcnso"

-
Wlfl be followed by the construction

of other vcssscls equipped with the deadly
llest and most effective engines of destruct-
ion.

¬

. It has been said that the Krupp gua-
Is the forerunner of the "Era of good-will. "
A powerful defensive force means "Not HIP
big wars that make ambitious virtue ," b.it-
Peace. .

You have thought much on the subject !)

outlined above since the commencement of
hostilities , and you will continue to think
of them no matter bow long or ho'.v
short the present war may prove to be ,

You want to understand what you read , and
you wish to have the situation well In hand.
All good citizens feel this way , all are
anxious to pursue the course of events
underetandlngly and Intelligently.-

In
.

o way can you accomplish this more
speedily nnd satisfactorily than by the pur-
chnso

-
of n copy of the book entitled "The-

Ofllclal 1'hotographs of the United States
Navy ," Issued by The Omaha Dee. It costs
only 25 cents and Is on sale at the counting
rooms of the paper or nlll bo sent by mall
to any address on receipt of the price.-

A
.

full description ol this work 01 i roin-
plcto

-
mention of Its merits Is Impossible

within the scope of this article. It opens
with a folder mnp , sixteen times tup size
of the book ItFplf. on ono side oi which
Is shown the Spanish possessions In th
East Indies , with all contiguous territory ,

nnd on the reverse side the West Indian
possessions arc similarly treated. These
maps are authentic nnd faithfully give all
of the details that may be desired In any
event.

Then follow about 200 views of naval sub-
jects

¬

, made by E. H. Hart , naval photogra-
pher

¬

, all true likenesses of the subjects
treated. The scope of the views Is coinci-
dent

¬

with naval .life and affairs , nil ot the
most Important features being treated. Bat-
tle

¬

ships , cruisers , rams , torpedo boats ,

torpedo boat destroyers , armaments , equip-
ments

¬

, ammunition , In short you could
scarce name a feature of naval life that Is
not set forth.-

In
.

addition to the views of the ships their
cost , size , displacement , armament , power ,

date of launching every matter of Interest
Is given , nnd many of the Spanish ships are
similarly treated. One feature of Intense
Interest , nnd ono that Is well worth the price
of the book , Is a set of twenty views of the
Ill-fated Maine , some of which were taken
before nnd some after the explosion.

The course of The Omaha Bee In placing
before the general public this valuable and
timely work Is to be highly commended. It
enables everyone In possession of the book
to thoroughly understand the naval side of
this conflict that Is making history every-
day , nnd Is destined to very probably change
the destiny of more than ono nation.-

As
.

the edition Is limited It behooves every-
one

¬

to procure n copy of this book before the
supply Is exhausted. Thousands have al-

ready
¬

secured copies , and when one remem-
bers

¬

that the cost Is but 23 cents there will
be no excuse for not being provided with this
indispensable adjunct to a proper under-
standing

¬

of the events ot these stirring
days.-

If
.

ordered by mall , cut out coupon on page
and address Naval Photographic De-

partment
¬

, The Omaha Bee , Omah-

a.AKSARBEN'S

.

' LATEST LEVEE

Sin 11 v SlrniiKorn Attend the King'*
Court nml Learn of ltd

M > terleK.

The greatest function that has happened
so far In the assuredly eventful reign of
King Ak-Sar Ben IV was that which trans-
pired

¬

within the spacious Len) of the king
last evening. It was an excessively cosmo-

politan
¬

affair and though different nations
and peoples were represented they all looked
alike to his majesty and were treated with
that peculiarly touching cordiality that la
concomitant with all of Ak-Sar-Ben's re-

ceptions.
¬

.

Some two score of candidates from Omaha
and adjacent cities presented themselves
before the throne nnd submissively applied
for admission to the royal court of the fa-

mous
¬

monarch. All their requests were
granted , after some deliberation of the king
nnd bis advisers , though It was first neces-
sary

¬

for a number of the candidates to take-
out naturalization papers.-

Acldc
.

from the Initiation of so large a
body ot subjects and the splendid showing
ot strength made by the followers of the
king , there was unusual Interest attached
to the occasion because of the presence of-

a number of representatives of the Streets
of All Nations. They were on hand bright
and early with their camels and many a
poor candidate sincerely wished that they
had left their camels on the exposition
grounds. Hilarious rides on the camels ,

tests and ordeals that defy dtscrlptlon , good-
natured guying In n mixture of tongues that
would have made the keepers of the Babel
Tower real Jealous , all helped to make up-

an entertainment that the forty wise1 men
who visited King Ak-Sor-Ben IV for the
first time last evening will long remember
as one of the eventful nights In their careers.
Refreshments were liberally served at thu
conclusion of the Initiatory proceedings.

Champagne is a restorative If pure.-
Cook's

.

Imperial Champagne , extra, dry , has
a century record for purity.-

A

.

Mui > of Culm lor Ton Ccntf.
The Bee Is giving Its subscribers a chance |

to keep pasted on the movements of troops
and cruisers by mcuns of Its combination
map. The map of Cuba shows all the towns ,

railroads and divisions , while from the map
of the West Indies and map of the world
you can locate Just where the war ships arc
at any time nnd how far they are from dif-
ferent

¬

ports. Cut out a Bee coupon , pagu 2 ,

and bring It to The Bee ofllce. Omaha , South
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclose
a coupon and 14 cents and address Cuban
Map Department-

.Ttro

.

Trulti * TJuily '

to Denver nnd Colorado points
via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points-
Call at City Ticket Olllcc. 1302 Farnam st.

BILLY GORMANBADLY HURT_
Well Known YOHIIK rrlntrr MoetH

Midi r. SorliniN AcM-lilcnt , Get-
1lni

-
; Tno Hill * llroken.

William P. norman , a of one of
the American District Telegraph company's
delivery wagons , was Injured In an accident
last about 0 o'clock. The wagon
ho was driving was used for carrying part
ot the mall edition ot The Bee to the
Union station. In the alley back of The
Bee building he got off to straighten the
end ot bin wngon around. The horsis
backed up muMeuly nnd caught the. driver
between n pile of bricks and the tall board
of the wagon. Two ribs were broken and
one of his legs was Injured , He was at-
tended

¬

by Dr. Orossmann and later removed
to hla home at 14 South Seventeenth
street ,

Gorman la a practical printer , was cm-
plojed

-
on a local paper for a number of

years and Is well known and liked.

Tempts the ta tc S. & II. "Violets' ' thu-
realrtbe aristocratic perfume for the
brreth. All flrtt-clasa dealers. Five cents.

SOU m OMAHA NEWS.-

At

.

a mass meeting of republican * held
last night at I'lvonka ball the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

The republicans of South Omaha , assem-
bled

¬
In moss meeting , recognize in Con-

gressman
¬

David H. Mercer an active , hon-
est

¬

, efficient and reliable representative of
the Second congressional district of Ne-
braska

¬

, who , during his three terms In con-
gress

¬

has been faithful to every trust , suc-
cessful

¬

beyond expectation In serving the
people of his district and of the state and
has deserved and vion the 'respect of alt
the citizens of this district regardless of-
politics. . Therefore , be It-

Hcsolved , That the delegation from South
Omaha to the republican county convention
bo Instructed to vote as a unit for the rc-
nomlnatlon

-
of Hon. David H. Mercer for

congress and to use all honorable efforts to
secure his unanimous rcnomlnatton at the
hands of the congressional convention to be-
held at Omaha May 23 , 1S98.

The resolution was Introduced by D. E-

.Wllcox
.

and was carried with cheers.
Chairman Strykcr stated briefly the object

of the meeting when ho rapped for order
and called upon James II. VanDuscn to
make a few remarks.-

Mr.
.

. VanDusen said that the republicans
of South Omaha and the Second congres-
sional

¬

district stood united for the rcnomlna-
tton

¬

and re-election of Mr. Mercer. He
spoke of Mercer's first race for congress six
years ago and of the personal canvass made
by the republican candidate against Judge
Doanc , the democratic nominee. The ca-
reer

¬

of Congressman Mercer was brlelly
sketched and the speaker asserted that Mr.
Mercer had done more for bis district than
any former representative. He pointed to
the magnificent Omaha postofflco as n mon-
ument

¬

to Congressman Mercer's ability and
spoke of the federal building , now under
course of construction here to show what had
been done for this thriving city by the pres-
ent

¬

representative. 'The republicans of this
district , " Mr. VanDusen said , "demand the
return of Mr. Mercer to congress. " In clos-
ing

¬

the speaker stated that Dave Mercer
had done as much as any other person to
further the Transmtsslsslppl Exposition and
he considered him the right man In the right
place.-

Ttie
.

question as to how to select delegates
caused considerable talk and consumed a
half hour or more of time. Finally It was
agreed to have the chairman appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of 'flvc to select fourteen delegates ,

the selection of the committee to be ratified
by the republicans assembled. A commit-
tee

¬

composed of A. L. Button , E. O. Mayfleld ,
D. E. Wllcox , David Anderson and Harry
Tagg was named to make up the list of-

delegates. . Following Is the list of dele-
gates

¬

selected by the committee : Harry L.
Dennis , John Troutnn , Mike Markeson ,

Frank Jones , W. U. Olln , Charles Cum-
mlngs

-
, James Austin , George Sherwood , 0.-

E.
.

. Bruce , A. E. Blank , A. F. Stryker , C. A.
Evans , John Koutsky , T. J. O'Ncl-

l.Ilvnrlnir

.

for Mnddov and LoftitN.
The hearing of Mnddox and Loftus ,

charged with shooting Mike Hart , Is set for
this afternoon. A half dozen or more wit-
nesses

¬

will be called by the prosecution ,

with no witnesses In sight for the defence.-
At

.

the time Maddox was held for further ex-

amination
¬

he asked that a man named Sutn-
mcrflcld

-
be summoned an a witness In order

to prove that he was In his room at 9:30-
o'clock

:

on the night of the shooting. Judge
Babcock Issued subpenas for the witnesses
desired , but so far the police have been un-
able

¬

to locate them.
Judge Bnbcock said last night that he

would not be surprised If .the preliminary' '

hearing was postponed. lie said that he
understood Hart was recovering and would
be able to attend 'If the trial was put off
for a week or KO. At any rate the case will
bo called and then postponed If It Is deemed
advisable.

Gone to Sec the Governor.-
A

.
committee of the Live Stock exchange

composed of General Manager Kcnyon of the
stock yards company , D. S. Parkhurst and
J. B. Blanchnrd went to Lincoln yesterday
afternoon to see Governor Holcomb In re-
gard

¬

to the Inspection of California cattle.
The exchange desires that the governor
place inspectors at the state line and have
cattle coming from California Inspected be-

fore
¬

being allowed to enter the state.-

B.

.

to Shoot the Home.-
A

.
day or two ago Officers Montague and

Morrison had occasion to drive to Vista
Springs and while In that neighborhood their
horse ran away , throwing both men to the
ground. Neither was injured beyond a few
bruises , but the horse ran Into a Durllngton
freight train which was passing and was
badly used up. Three legs were broken and
the officers shot the animal In order to put
an end to Its suffering.

Mimic City tioMMlp.-

J.

.

. P. Adams of Denver was a visitor In
the city yesterday.

Harry Tagg returned yesterday from a
trip to Waco , Neb.-

L.

.

. Inbody and daughter of Waco , Neb. ,

are here visiting relatives.-
A

.

brick roadway Is to be laid In front of
the new exchange building.-

C.

.

. E. Foote has gone to work for the
Drovers' Journal company again.-

J.

.

. A. McWllllams has withdrawn the case
of assault he filed against John Ford.-

R.

.

. C. Outcault of the stock yards travel-
Ing

-
force spent yesterday In the city.

The olllce of the stock yards company Is
lavishly decorated with American ilags.

. F. Hilton , formerly of this city , has
been elected city clerk of Newcastle , Wyo.-

J.

.

. C. McClll of Pigeon , la. , spent" yester-
day

¬

here looking after his property Inter ¬

ests.
Special services will be held for the Grand

Army of the Republic at St. Agnes' church
next Sunday.

This evening South Omaha lodge No. 06 ,

Ancient Order United Workmen , will cele-
brate

¬

its tenth anniversary.
The Hoard of Education will meet on

Monday evening , June 6 , for the purpose
of electing teachers and janitors.-

At
.

the meeting of Mohicans tonight Harry
Carpenter will read the third chapter of
his story entitled "Life Among the Sioux. "

Several months ago Albery Bradford fell
down an elevator shaft at the Swift plant
and yesterday he commenced suit for $2,000-
damages. .

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will give a social Thursday evening
at the residence of J. A. Caughey , Twenty-
third and H streets.-

A
.

meeting of the Union Veterans' union
Is called for tonight at Masonic hall. Busi-
ness

¬

of Importance will come up and every
member Is urged to bo present.

The Live Slock exchange met yesterday
afternoon and completed arrangements for
the entertainment of the Nebraska Shippers'

meets here on Thursday.
Another session of the board of equaliza-

tion
¬

is billed for today. The city clerk-has
been Instructed to receive the written corr-
tplulijts

-
of taxpayers on special grading and

sidewalk nseecsnitmtB.
The King's Daughters of the Presbyterian

church will meet with Sirs. Watson , Nine-
teenth

¬

street and Missouri avenue , on
Wednesday afternoon , Instead of Thursday ,

as previously announced.-
A.

.

. H. Lte , one of the oldest .traveling
representatives of the stock yards company ,

returned jcstcrday from a trip through
Iowa and northern Missouri. He reports
plenty of live stock In th'.s territory.-

Arnold's

.

Brouio Cclcr.v cures headaches.
lOc , 25c. JOc. All druggists-

.I'ubllc

.

Autlce.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leavfb the V , P. depot at 6:40-A: .in. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: samq.evening. . No
change In the other train *, Tbe Ovtrland
Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 0:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:
and 3:30: respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vesttbuled sleepers , diners
and free parlor chair c r of course- what
else would the "Northwestern" hive.

City Ticket Office 1401 Farnam B-

UHml

1,000 DOZKX U I> RS * numr WAISTS-

.ItoMon

.

Storeliny* n Manufacturer' *
Kntlrc HtockwyiUh Shirt Wnlnt .

ON SALE AT'UOSTON STORK
AT 500 ON THE DOLLAR TODAY.

This Is ono of .the best tnirchnsen made
this year , as evpry 'one of these ladies'
waists arc made tip In the very latest style
and newest patterns land In the very host
workmanship out , .owing to the backward-
ness

¬

of the season ; ''the manufacturer be-
came

¬

cramped for cash and sacrificed his
entire stock on h nd'to' us at less than halt
tbo wholesale co4t.

1.00 LADIES"SHIUT WAISTS. 49C.
Thousands of tadlen' Bhirt waists of the

finest percales In lehecks , plaids and stripes ,
very full waist fronts , plaited backs , $1,00
values , on bargain square on main floor at-
49c. .
2.50 LADIES' BHIRT WAISTS , 7CC

AND 98C.
Ladles' shirt waists of the finest shirting

percales , Scotch ginghams , madras cloth , In-
Bayadere effects , handsome and nobby
checks and plaids , these are the most ex-

traordinary
¬

values and worth up to 2.60 , In
two lots at 76e and 98c , on bargain square.

$10 FANCY SILK WAISTS AT 498.
Ladles' very stylish fancy silk waists ,

also fine all silk satin duchcsso full blouse
front waists , tucked from top to bottom , In
all the new colors , watermelon color , tur-
quoise

¬

, also checks and plaids , many worth
up to 10.00 , on sale at 4.98 on second floor-

.Ladles'
.

separate linen , crash , pique and
duck dress skirts , all with the new French
back and many lufllcd , rich and pretty at-
49c , 75c , 98c , I2.CO and 3.50 , on the occond-
floor. .

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,
ICth and Douglas-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS."-

All

.

the talk about the Indians being dis-
satisfied

¬

and about to go on the warpath in
the absence of the regular army from west-
ern posts Is without foundation , " said I. I.
Goldsmith , who Is In Omaha after n trip
through South Dakota. "I was near the
Rosebud and Pine Ridge agencies and every-
thing

¬

Is quiet there and none of the set-
tlers

¬

seem alarmed about the situation. At-
no time since the troops left have the Indi-
ans

¬

given any signs of approaching trouble ,

but for safety a few militiamen have been
put near some of the reservations and theio-
is no reason to believe that an Indian out-
break

¬

could not be speedily put down. "

Perxoiinl 1'nrnKrnithN.-
J.

.
. E. Markel has gone west.

Herman Kountzo has gone to Denver.-
Mrs.

.

. E. Dickinson has returned from Chi ¬

cago.
Judge Baxter has returned from New

York.-
E.

.

. M. Stedman of the United States navy
Is in Omaha.

William F. Beihel Is out. uU r a fort ¬

night's Illness.
Joseph Plscnr , a business man of Wy-

more , is In Omaha.-
C.

.

. A. Diamond of St. Louis Is a late ar-
rival

¬

at the Mlllard.
General Manderson and wife have gone

on a short eastern trip.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Bevlns left yesterday on a
trip to Chicago and the cast.-

L.
.

. A. Becker and J. B. Herron of Chi-
cago

¬

are at the Mlllard hotel.-
A.

.

. B. Dunbnr nnd owlfo of Malvern. la. ,

arc visiting relatives In Omaha.-
T.

.

. E. Jours and F. N. Dewey of New
York are registered at the Millard.

Vance Lane , general superintendent of the
Nebraska Telephone company. Is In Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. L. Jenkins of Memphis
are here for the exposition nnd are stopping
at the Mlllard.-

E.
.

. Sadendorf , a merchant of Elgin , 111. ,
It In the city on business and Is registered
at the Mlllard-

.Slgmund
.

C. Kean. late of Sacramento , Col. .
Jias como to Omaha with the intention' of
making his homo here. '

General Claim- Agent Thomas of the
B. & M. has gone to Peoria , III. , to attend
the convention of claim agents In that city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Alfred P. Wolcott of River-
side

¬
, Gal. , nre In the city , visiting with the

parents of Mrs. Wolcolt , Major nnd Mrs.-
T.

.
. S. Clarkson.
Wyoming men who nre In Omaha to at ¬

tend the shooting tournament are : W. C.
Roth and D. T. Nichols of Chuyennc , P. F.
Tracy of Evanston and H. M. Burns of
Laramle-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : Mrs. E. J.
Jossclyn , Chadron ; George B. France and
wife. York ; Ralph Cox , Palmer ; C. W.
Conkllng , Tekamah ; T. L. Pllger , Loup
City ; M. M. Frank , H. II. Hake and wife ,
Grand Island ; J. D. Bloom , Northbore ; W.
G. Washburn , C. E. Baker , Beatrice ; A. E.
Hobson , Crawford ; J. S. Hancock , Stan ton ;
Dr. F. W. Kruse , Mlllard ; E. W. Blgnell ,
Thomas Cochran , Lincoln ; H. P. Hendrlx ,
Monroe ; C. D. Llnderman , Adams ; H. E.
Moore and wife , Elwood-

.Cnrrled

.

:tu( ) MUCH lit Private IlooiiiN.
Passengers from Chicago to Cincinnati

over the Pennsylvania Short Line may ex-
perience

¬

that pleasure surrounded by the
comforts of up-to-date travel. The new
Pullman Compartment Sleeping Cars offer
opportunity for this novel and delightful
experience. Special Information furnished
on application to H. R. DERINO , A. G. P.-

Agt.
.

. , 248 South Clark street , Chicago.-

Wanted.

.

. Experienced carpet salesmen
Boston Store. Omaha.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Most of the county commissioners are In j

the country , ascertaining the amount of
damage done to the roads by the recent
heavy rains.

Adelaide M. Turner has secuied a tnmpn-
rirv

-
rcf'ralnlng order to prevent George

Ring from erecting a high board fence along
the property line that separates their prem-
ises.

¬

.

The Derthlck society will close Its series
of meetings Tuesday evening with n Beetho-
ven

¬

program under the direction of Mlrs-
Thatcher. . All members nre urged to bo-

present. . ,
The republicans of the Seventh ward will

meet In caucus this evening at 8 o'clock at
1212 Park , for the purpose of select-
ing

¬

delegates to the county convention to bo
voted on at the primaries Friday , May 27.

County Judge Baxter has returned from
New York and has taken up the trial of
causes assigned for the May term of court.-
Mrs.

.

. Baxter did not return with the Judge ,

she having decided to remain In the cast
n few weeks lonper.

The new Welsuafch'burners' for the street
gas lights have.arrived and are being
placed In position. rrhe expert from the
factory who , with Hnipcctor Scott. Is look-
Ing

-
after the work' EBJB that all of the n w

burners will bo LxiuSijj by 'I o tliue of the
opening of the exposition.

DUE William , May 22 , 1F9S. aged 70 years.
SerNlccs at residence , 222)) Lake street ,
Tuesday at 3:30: p. m. Interment at Fair¬

fax , Iowa.-

A

.

rune IHAPC airtM itr TARTAR POWOCK

IMINGP-
OWMR

Awarded
Highest Honors , World's Pair
Gold M UI , Midwinter Fair

CREIGHTON COLLEGE ORATORS

Yonnir Mrn Contrat for n Mulnl to He
Awarded to the Ahlent-

Debater. .

A contest In oratory and elocution , pre-
paratory

¬

to the commencement exercises ,

took place at Crelghton university last even ¬

ing. The date fixed for the commencement
exercises Is the 22nd ot next month ,

but It will not be determined until
today Just where they ran bo held. No thea-
ter

¬

seems available for that evening and U
may be that Father Pahls wilt have to fall-
back upon the university auditorium.

Six young gentlemen are graduated this
year. They are : J. Henry Furny , Edward
Q. McShane , Edward P. Kenney , Joseph Gil-

more
-

, Peter Gannon nnd W. T. O'Hanlon , all
having succeeded In the class of pholosophy

the highest In this Institution.
Joan of Arc was the theme of last

night's four orations nnd Messrs-
.Furay

.

, McShane nnd Kennedy of the grad-
uating

¬

class and Paul Martin of the class
next below were the contestants. Their
addresses were limited to 1,300 words each ,

and had been selected from a number sub-

mitted
¬

at a preliminary contest. All were
highly panegyrical In their nature nnd full
of philosophical analysts and deduction.
Five Judges will pass upon their efforts , nnd
upon the elocutionary contest as well , the
gold medals for the winners to be awarded
at the commencement exercises. The judges
nre Ilcv. p. W. Morlarlty of St. Agnes'
parish ; Itcv. P. F. Glcnson of St. Bridget's ;

Hon. C. J. Smyth , E. W. Slmeral nnd A.-

S
.

Those who took part In the elocutionary
contest were : Joseph Gllmorc , graduate ;

Thomas J. McShane nnd William J. Goad of
the ' 89 class and John A. Bennewltz , Wil-
liam

¬

P. Condon and Edward F. Leury of the
lower classes.-

On
.

Wednesday afternoon there will be a
continuation of the contest for pupils ot the
second and third academic classes.-

Alvln
.

Ilustcr , violin ; General Coppln-
gcr's

-
sons , Blalne and Conor , piano duct ;

Edmund V. Krug , bass solo ; Charles S.

Burke , song , and Prof. A. E. Blaufuss , piano
solo , furnished the musical part of the pro ¬

gram.

Itow to Look iiiiod.
Good looks are really more than skla deep ,

depending entirely oa a healthy condition ct
all vital organs. If the liver is Inactive ,
you have a bilious look ; It your stomach Is
disordered , you have a dyspeptic look ; If jour
kidneys are affected , you have a pinched look.
Secure good health , and you will surely have
good looks. "Electric Bitters" Is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach , liver and kldneje , purities the blood ,

cures pimples , blotches and bolls , and gives
a good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at Kuhn & Co.'s Drug Store. 50 cev.ts
per bottle.

lliiydeii IlroN ,

22 POUNDS OF O SUGAU FOU 100.
3 one-pound loaves home-made bread for

lOc ; 10 bars Diamond C soap for " 3c ; 10
barn White Russian soap for 25c ; 3lb. cans
solid packed tomatoes , 7Vc ; new sugar
corn , per can , only EC ; early Juno peas ,

string beans , wax beans and lima beans , Cc ;

large cans , for 5c ; condensed milk , per can ,

only 8c ; Java and Mocha coffee , worth SOc
pound , 20o.

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
New grass butter , lOc , lie and 12V c ;

fancy dairy butter , 13V c and He ; extra
fancy separator creamery , IHic and ICc ;

best creamery butter , 16c.
HAYDEN BROS-

..Iimt

.

. Out 18I M IMItlon.-
Of

.

the Lake Shore's Summer Tourist book.
Moro interesting and attractive than ever.-
If

.
you contemplate an eastern trip .It will

bo of especial Interest. Sent free on ap-
plication

¬

to B. P. Humphrey , T. P. A. , Kan-
sas

¬

City , Mo. ; C. K. Wilber , A , G. P. A. ,
Chicago , or A. J. Smith. G. P. A. , Cleveland.

Ninth Ward HciiiihllctuiN , Attention.
There will bo n meeting of the Ninth

Ward Republican club this (Tuesday ) even-
Inc nt Ninth ward republican headquarters ,

Twenty-ninth and Farnam streets , nt 8-

o'clock. . Business of Importance to bo
transacted and n full attendance ''s re-
quested.

¬

. C. S. HUNTINGTON-
.President.

.

.

Colorado , Utah , California
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office , No. 1302 Farnam street.

THE UKAI.TY MAUKI2T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on lllo Monday ,
May 23 , 1E9S :

Wm-rmity IleedH.-
B

.

Joestln nnd wife to C. S. Francis ,

lot 7 , block 3. Hillside out lot 2 $ 100-
C. . S. nosewiiter nnd husband to P. S-

.Hostettcr
.

, lot 7 , block 1 , Henry &
S.'H add 5-

II. . H. Baldrlge and wife to South
Omaha Savings bank , eCG feet lot G ,
block 75 , South Omaha 1-

A. . U. Tangcman nnd husband to iamc ,
lot 12 , block 132. South Omaha 1,000-

D. . M. Potter nnd wife to S. A. Potter ,

lot 19 , sub out lot 1 , block G , Smlth-
Jleld

-
1-

P. . E. Hasting and wife to M. A. Pat-
rick

¬

, e45 feet ofvK! ) feet lots 20 , 21
and 22 , block 3S , Hanscom Place 1,200-

E. . C. Sawyer and wife to G. It. I-.ee ,
e.W4 feet lot 8 , block 7, Hillside
add. No. 1 3,000-

F.. H. Evernham and wife to Jj. F.-

Slltz.
.

. lot 1 , block 2. Shull's 1st add. . . . 0,030
Remain Palmer to U. M. Palmer , eVi-

nwVi ncli nw'A S-15-13 1,000-
E. . W. Goodman ct al to C. I * . Hart ,

lots 14 and 16 , block 7 , Bedford Plaee ;
V& lot 16 , Nelson's add. ; lot 5 , block

3 , Hillside add. No. 1. and lot 30 and
1114 feeit lot 29 , W. A. Uedlck'H add. . . . 1-

C. . l . Hart nnd wife to J. C. Barnard ,
B% lot 16 , Nelson's add 1

Total amount of transfers (12,333

Pretty pat-
terns

-

just
the tiling to
wear with

Linen or Pique Skirts

4.98 and 6.00
Crash Skirts , 98c.

Linen Skirts , $1 , and bette-

r.mtSCOFIELD

.

U IICLQAmUITCO..
1510 Douglas Street-

.FLAGS.

.

. , iZ-
BUNTINGS

llnve Yonr lliillilln i-

i.Ilecornted. hy the. .

PHILADELPHIA DECORATING CO. ,
lain Howard. 'I'hone 2101-

.EVRHY

.

FOOT OK

Lawn Hose
Wb cell Is guaranteed the prices range from
7jc to ZOc per foot.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER GO, ,
1U11 FAIINAH ST.

Dec , Mav 2-

1.Tlioro

.

enseu. . .

are serges and serges. You can buy a serge
Buit tlmt will be a thing of beauty and a joy aa long
as you wear it , and you can buy one that will turn
red with the first outing , and shrink several sixes

with the first shower of rain. A poor serge is not
cheap at any price. The Nebraska for years has
made a specialty of good serges at a low price , and
this year one of the best things we have to oiler is a
prime worsted serge at G.OO. It is good. It will
hold its color and its shape , and it is one of the best
serge offerings we have ever shown. Today you can
find an abundance of these splendid suits on our sec-

ond
¬

floor , but it wouldn't bo safe to put off seeing
them very long if this warm spell keeps up any
length of time. These are not the cheapest serge
suits we have , nor are they the best , but they are in
many ways the best values in our entire line. You
should make it your business to see them.-

"CLEANLINESS

.

IS NAE PRIDE , DIRT'S NAE HON¬

ESTY." COMMON SENSE DICTATES THE USE O-

FSAPOLI
MORE Ic FLAGS

We still have plenty of pretty PAPER
FLAGS both AMERICAN and CUBAN
which we sell at Ic each and 90e for 100.
They are very effective for decorating pur-
poses.

¬

. By mall , add Ic for every 5 flags.-

SHMH
.

MOIIK nitre: rmcESi-
2nunrt Water BIIK (warranted ) SOc
Quart bottle good Port or Sherry BOc-

2T c Vermont Hoot Beer I4c-
25c Laxative Bromo-Qulnlnc , we sell. . . . Ho-
2T c CimcarrtH , we Hell 1'Jc-
25c Brome Seltzer , we sell 19c-
23c Allen's Footease , we sell I9o-
25o lluby Penrl Tooth Soap He-
25c Carter's Liver Pills , we sell I2c-
25c Allcock's Porous Piasters , we sell. . . . 9c-
23c Menncn's Tnlcuin Powder , we sell. . . . lie
50o Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 32c-
COc Syrup of Fl s 32c
SOc Yule's Face Powder , wo sell 31e
1.00 Scott's Emulsion , sell C7c
Jl.OOVlne of Cnrdtil , we sell We-
Jl.OO Plerce's Favorite Prescription C2o-
75o Crab Apple , wo sell D-

9cSherman&McGonnellDrugGo ,
O m aim , > . 151S1

Between Old and New Postofl-

lce.iALL

.

iPEOPLE-

iWANT
iGOOD HEALTH.T-

ou
.

may have a course of medical
treatment for

C UK ABLE DISEASES
of all kinds at the

j Shepard Medical Institute
New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

CDCPI A I Tl CC Catarrh , Deaf-
01

-
LLrlAL I I L.O' ness and all

m Diseases of the I.UDKB , Stomach ,

Kidneys, Nerves nnd Blood. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured

patients. The largest medical otilces-
nnd practice In the west. The Omabu
Bee , leading dally , nays : "The Shop-
nrd

-
Medical Inr.tltuto IK entirely rella-

Q

-
Mo in a professional and business
way. Dr. Sheparrt nnd his associates
have gained and fully maintained a-

leadlnK reputation In the treatment
0 of chronic diseases. Theinibllc may

safely trust them-

.ARITF
."

For testimonials from
TV M I I L. ministers , teachers , buul-

A
-

ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mall System-
.Rflflll

.

"The New Treatment ;
DUUlN How It Cures , " Is sent freeto all who write. It Is a clean medical

work for the whola family to read
and Is of great value to all who seek
better health. Hook ami Consultation
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.

9 Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charces low. Con-
tatlon

-
free , personally or by letter.-

i

.

i Thin J'uiwr. *

The Official

Souvenir Badges
AVe have Just received : i 1m-
ililiinu'iit( of tlii ? oilli-'nl Sou-
voiiir Itadgu.s and are !

prepared 1o supply ( lie trade
in any iuantliy.
Outside trade supplied at
wholesale piIces.-

Hoys

.

can make seed
selling these badges on tin
streets. ?
Send lOc for sample-

.Oeo.

.

2s

. W. Ryan & Co-

TIIK
' ' S-

O4O4O4O4O4O4

.
Hl H. JCtTH ST. s

0404 O404O4 04040

NEW

COLLAR

WOODBUItY'S Facial Soap. Faolnl Cream
racial Powder. If used dally , will Sullen ,
Whiten , Ileautlfy and Preserve the fckl-
unnd prevent Wrinkles. Freckles or Chap-
pliiK.

-
. Send 20 cents for sample of euc.li.

JOHN It. WOODUUUY , 12T'CHt 4M bt. ,
Now York.
_

___

To Alaska
Cold Fields

oy new ESIIMHK LINK ll.ROO ton Mcnmcri-
"Ohio. ." Tcniisylvanlu. " "Illinois.Indiana. . '
"Coiipranuith. " Specially fllti-il nltli stiMiu lic.it,
electric Hums nnd all modern Improvements.

SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL ,
omiolnteil to tall about Juno 1SK.2U : July I3.ai.27.-
TIJCSO

.
laruu ocean Ktvamers , f o Men KIHIWII In ttm-

tiumatlnmln iMislnovs. In connection ulllioiir iiwn
Meet of 1H New VcMrU for the Yukon - i-

trnfllc
-

, furnish by fur Ihu Ix-M ruutu to lltttinuii
City nnd all oilier Yukon Jtlver point * .

"ALL WATER ROUTE. "
nHMKMIIKIl that thin line pnaMes mMcnucn K>

reach the heart of ihoOolil Field , without riitiur-
Inir

-
the hardships , exposure , huvcre toll ami claiwr-

tollfound property encountered on tlio Overland
routes. Apply to

EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO. ,
607 Fli-it Are. , HKATTI.K. WAMII. .

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY ,

1411 I< u Niille Slrr.-t , 'IIIHI} , II.I-.
their agenti in the United GUUi or Canada.

ttct lii line If you want n KIIOI ! ( lilim.-

AVc

.

t-.re nolllntr 11 line of full iiinUc-

iiincoThat c-olton iitHlrrucfir (it ir < * eufli.

ISo Veil lU'VtT iMIIIK'lt IIH KOOll lU llllllll-
OH

) -

lllt-MC 111 (lolllllc lotllllllMH III'lllllllH-

NOIIH * xliplfnrii niiclloii ( mull ( lint
IilnjH | | | ( Midi Ilic IIrut laundry ,

A. Substantial Tlie "ntinrnntur" luiiiiUcH tie Joh I !

nuctloii triiHh or tliu lIUo. Uoptni-

levirTreat upon lirniul IIIMV ntouk direct
for Omaha-
.Buyers.

. from flrnt liniulH If you liuy here.-

Thlit

.

l.'c iniiU-ruenr Ix n illrec-
ffroinnilll

-.
xliliiiiii-ut mul IIM Iil It-

toolc ( u iinloiiil It licro-

.Don't

.

You .never- m UK It-

.An

.

Bought elcBiuit S-lliri-nil French llnl-

brluuuii

-

, moliiilr Hllk fnelnir of jiliiln-

oras Good for rolorvil enVeln , either Hlilrt or-

pnutHDouble , Nell here ntlt t ench. We h e-

Iiroof Unit m liny Mured In town netIGc. 7Ho for the lilenllt-ul.
Here IN n brief tnle of the complex-

ion
¬

Stop Ldvoly-
if

of our iimlertrenr mock. We have
uieiilloneil th extreme cheap Hii'l tbo-

nvernire.
you

. You iniiM nee the rent. And
Should we (iromlNc to uliuw an chrnu ami a

Want Some , mail }' im liny tore flint ntylm Itnelf
the lilt Inclhle. Tluit'M oertnln.


